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CREATIVE
CONNECTIONS
How God connects us to
viable ministry partners
across the globe

Embrace Your
Creative Edge

God's masterpiece - you
are created to create

GIVE
GENEROUSLY

Empowering women to
grow, make, build their way
out of poverty

Q&A

Frequently asked
questions about
our ministry

Creative Connections:
Progression of a Partnership

Her women’s leadership team ministered to them
in the refugee camps. Our WiW health and heart
curriculum was (and is!) an ideal fit for this context.

2017

Middle East + North Africa Women in the Window
bi-annual training conference in 2017.

Nada Haddad, women’s director for the Near East
Organization, joined our Middle East + North Africa
Women in the Window bi-annual training
conference in 2017. Her sharp mind and winsome
personality were immediately obvious to our
director, Kim Kerr. But even more, her desire to
engage in a meaningful partnership with WiW,
utilizing our training for Middle Eastern women,
especially refugees in Lebanon.
Syrian and Iraqi refugees had recently swarmed to
Lebanon, increasing their total population by
nearly a third. While some see this as an invasion
of their precious land, Nada and other like-minded
believers see this as a key opportunity for Christ!

TIMELINE

2018

WiW provides ToT (training of trainers) for Nada and her
associate, Kiki. They embrace WiW content and learnercentered training. Women refugees' hearts and lives are
deeply touched, and radically altered, as a result.

2019

Partnership flourishes: health, head and heart trainings
held in several Middle Eastern nations.

2020

WiW + NEO partnership extends across the globe with more
servant leadership, trauma healing and lay counseling
trainings extending into Asia and America to serve
women “suffering in silence!”

2021

Despite the Lebanon crisis, NEO + WiW continue to
experience a flourishing relationship and partnership, serving
women leaders from more than a dozen Middle Eastern and
North African nations.

2022

Follow along the timeline
as this creative connection blossoms...
“Through these health trainings I learned many things about
menopause, healthy eating, even drinking water, that I never knew
before. But mostly I learned to trust in God. He is always there for us
to give power and strength to overcome the sicknesses and the
troubles of life.”

YOU

Women in West Africa are creative in
their soap micro-businesses.

~Heba, Syrian refugee
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Indian women study God's word &
apply it creatively to their lives.

www.womeninthewindow-intl.org

Widows in the Horn of Africa
creatively abolish food scarcity.

Thank you for your generosity at
our Fall Luncheon & Silent Auction!

"Fantastic travels and truly got a
taste of the women you are serving
and the many needs you are
meeting worldwide."
Praises from a guest

Embrace YOUR Creative Edge
You are a masterpiece of God—created to create. Yet so many of us never fully realize our potential. And never truly
understand nor embrace, the gifts God has given to us that can be life-giving for others. Women in the Window
International is a ministry that connects women across cultures and generations. Regardless of your age, ethnicity,
education or experience, we would love for you to embrace a volunteer role on our team. Here are a few volunteer
opportunities that might be just right for YOU:
Administration – Data entry – weekly or bi-weekly in the WiW office
Communication – Social media – daily or semi-weekly on your
computer or device, edit documents
Prayer Team – First Friday prayer gathering with a WiW international
ministry partner – monthly
Event Team – Organize, greet, A/V assistant, decorate, register
guests, set-up and take-down, plus more – two or three times
annually
Training Team – Zoom monitor, prepare certificates for each
international woman who completes a WiW training

Join our team of volunteers
ConnieB@womeninthewindow-intl.org

“For we are God’s masterpiece. He has created us
anew in Christ Jesus, so we can do the good things

” Ephesians 2:10 NLT

He planned for us long ago.

What's your giving testimony?

Q&A with the Director, Kim Kerr
Q. How does WiW choose your ministry partners? And how
do you measure partnership growth?
A. Undoubtedly, our most frequently asked question. We compare core values
and desired outcomes. One example of a new WiW partnership is the
Bangladesh Bible Society (BBS). In early 2021, their women’s leader, Grace,
faithfully joined our First Friday prayer gathering, even though it was 11 p.m. in
Dhaka. Next step: WiW led an online Advocacy training. Thirty women BBS
leaders faithfully attend, complete lessons, and creatively apply the Advocacy
principles to the horrific oppression of women and girls (bonded labor, abuse,
and child marriage). The remarkable results are nothing short of God at work
through a new WiW partnership! Partnership is measured through both outputs
(what we do) and outcomes (what God does as a result.) The results are simply out
of this world as God multiplies our labor into changed lives. BBS has requested
WiW Advocacy training for 5400 Bengali women leaders 2022-2024.

Merry Christmas!
from all of us at
Women in the Window

Q. How many ministry partners does WiW have, and how many women
have you trained?
A. We currently have fourteen partnerships; we have trained 1586 women in
2021 in 35 nations.
Q. What does it cost to train one of these women leaders, and where do
you get your funding?
A. Average cost per woman leader is $300 but it varies widely due to the cost of
resources available in each nation. WiW is a 501c3 non-profit and fully
accredited by the ECFA (Evangelical Council of Financial Accountability). All our
donations are tax-deductible gifts from individuals, churches, and a few
foundations. As our needs grow, we continue to look for more individuals,
families, churches and foundations who want to extend their creative
generosity into the “window”. We seek to equip and empower women together
with YOU–replacing poverty and injustice with dignity and purpose in Christ.

$100,000
Connect with us
Donate

Fill out the attached response card or
give on our website

Get Social

facebook.com/womeninthewindowintl
@womeninthewindow

Pray

https://womeninthewindow-intl.org/pray/

